
  

  

fhe Doted 

Laura—They 

Them, 

are going to have such 

lovely feature at Mrs. Hiup's next 

function; a real professor of the black 

art. Flora—Oh, 1 do hope 1 will be 

invited. I just dote on those funn} 
minstrel acts!-——Indianapolis Press 

The Way to Beautify Home 

on 

Is to do as they all doing, Ask your 

grocer, who knows all about it; has some- 

thing for you in the way of a coupon book, 

which enables you to get one large 10¢ 

package of “Red Cross" starch, one large 

10¢. package of ““Hubinger's Best’ starch 

withthe premiums two 8hakespeare panels, 

or ons Twentieth Century Girl 

nil for So 

nra 

calendar, 

Double Speed. 

Uncle Abe—Dem automobiles 

fast it 'ud take two niggers 

about 'em. Sambo--How's dat? 

Abe—One ter say ‘Here she 

an’ one ter say "Thar she goes 

£0 KO 

to tell 

Uncle 

comes,’ 

Beauty Is Nlood Deep. 

Clean blood means a clean skin 0 
beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy ( ‘athar- 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im 
purities from the body. Begin today to 
winish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads, 
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking 
Cascarets,—beauty for ten cents. All drug 
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10¢, 25¢, 50c. 

A Toronto firm has shipped about §85,000 
worth of saddlery and ‘harness to Soutl 
smpton for use of the British army in South 

Alriea 

To Cure a Cold In One Day. 

Take LAxaTive Broxo QUuiNiNg Tasrers. Al 
druggists refund the money if fails to cure, 

E W. Grove's signature is oa sach boX. 85. 

Agents of the government 

Ireland for horses for the war, au 

xii suitable animals they can gai 

Are sconr 

d 

  

From Washington 
How a Little Boy Was Saved. 

Washington, D. C “When ur boy 

about 16 mor 

with & rash which 

was 

mesa 

or lered 
1.1 . 

Deiguouor wo id 1 

itke onr baby's = 

Hood's Sarsaparilia 

it to my boy and 
health improved and 

I stopped 

The sor 

nowever, where 

Hood's Sarsapa 

Nas Koo 

Mrs 

Dr.Bull’s 
Cough Sy rup:: 

A pogn tT caliaren. 
  

Big Crops In Arid Lands 

ving 

drawn 

ng plants 
  

Women 
who have been relieved of 
painful menstruation by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege~ 
table Compound, are oon~ 

stantly writing grateful 
letters to Mrs. Pinkham. 
  

Lydia E. Pinkham’'s Vegetable Compound 
    
  

cured them. I always 
relioves painful periods 
and no woman who suf~ 
fors should be without 
this knowledge. 

Nearly all the His of 
women result from somo 
derangement of the 
female organism. Mrs. 
Pinkham’s great medi- 
ofne makes women 
healthy; of this there is 
overwhelming proof. 

Don’t experiment. If 

you suffer get this medi- 
cine and got Mrs. - 

ham’s free advice. Her 
address is Lynn, Mass. 

Water 
A 

‘tween the drama and the playhouse, 

REV. DR. TALMAGE. 
THE EMINENT DIVINE'S SUNDAY 

DISCOURSE, 

Drama Discassed=1t Cannat De 

suppressadeChristianity Should Cons 

trol and Retorm Pablic Amusement 

The Charch Should Go to the Theater, 

Subjeet: 

time when the 

iilroversy pever 

theater 

Warnivarox, D, ( 

whole country is ln ¢ 
bwlors © 

plays are be 
others ure being 
people this sermon of Dr. 

npel inte The text isi 
They that use this « 

us 
seninie the 

patronized 

hians 

not 

Corint 

rid as 
rest. 

OIUrse 1s 

of 

p . gh 5% 3 mle dias prea fn i 
baen kindly fov by two of 

rani pers of eountry to 

two he p pulir 
i » tn y some weeks neo 

rt on 

5 Quo 

{se it with respect to it ral 

ZO to Now York 
"and write 
Instead of 

a sermon to discuss whi 

1 dramatic slom 
nied in many of 
100 or 1000, bu 
human race, Bom ple 

speak drumn "as though Ii Ww 
yething bullt up outside « Ives 

the Congreves and the OG smiths 
ikespeares and the Sheridans 

{iterature and that then we attune our 
tastes to correspond with buman joven 
tions, Not at ull, The drama Is an ech 

from the fealing which God bas impiante 
in our immortal souls, It js seen frst in 

among the children 
age playing with 

dolls nud their {ios and thelr carts 
} yours afte piayhouns fy i 8s OF 

ywitl Ler in par 

ant 

intures 

the are 
0) urse by 

tha 8S 

domestic eireie 

or four years 

ten wr oharades, 
personations in 

k of Hevel 
Ong iy gate, 

ope, showering 

incardinating 
§ 

% i 

pi of 
ations in 4d 

fabs to the ri t of 

the (aft of the 
the rama of the first paradise, so it ele 

it tha drama of the second paradise 

ou, when I say drama 1 do not 
bh or fable, for my theology is of 

50 years old, thousands of 
tie Bitlis, When | speak 

drama at the beginn ne 
aud close ot the Bible, I do not 

mean an allegory, but [ mean the truth 
#80 stated that in grouping and In startling 

effect it ie a God given, world resounding 
heaven schooling drama, Now, if God ime. 
planted this dramatic element in our nn 
fares, and if He has cultivated and dove! 
oped it in the Heriptures, I demand that 

you recogaize it 
Becanse the deama has again an 

been degradod and employed for 
tive purposes is nothing again.t the drama 
any more than musio ought to be accursed 
because if has been taken again and again 

into the saturnalinn wasaalls of 4000 voars, 
Will vou refuse to entlirone mit on the 

ehurch organ beanie the 

trampled again and again 
of the lascivious dunes? 

It ins nothing auainst painting and scul 
ture that in Corinth and Herculaneum 

they were Jemonstrative of vulgarity and 
turpitude The dreadinl museum at 
Pompeii shall throw no discredit on Pow. 

ors’'s ‘Greek Slave” or Chareh’s “Heart 
of the Andes” or Ruoboge's “Pe- 
assent From the Cross or Angeln's “Last 
Judgment.” The very Inet that again and 
again the drama as bean drageed theough 

the sewers of iniquity is the reason why we 
should saateh It up snd start it out on 
6 grand and a holy sand sn magnificent 
mission, Lot me say at this point ie my 
sermon that the drama will never ba lifted 
to ita rightlal sphere by those poopie who 
have not sense enough to distinguish be. 

The 

drama Is no more the theatre than a hymn. 
took isn eburel, 1 am not speaking in 
regard tothe theatre at all, The drama fs 
& Hterary expression of that feeling which 
Cod implanted In the human soul, Neither 
will the drama ever be lifted to fw proper 
spheres by wholesale denunciation of ail 

| Liamatists, 1! you have not known men 

hesven gall 
white horses sology. ha 

thew, hallelainky 
As the Bible % open 

De] 

me ni my 

the olde’ 
years old, 

of the 

Ad again 

dest rao. 

isi 

han 
the 

g wb 

under 

wen 

foot 

[a 

i 

| noeconsmrily 

| dramatie elemont 

und some | 

ing nrrested Ly the polles and | 

by Ouristian | 
Palmage is ol | 

ted In apg 

if pac 

Vadis" | 
1 pve 

| be fell, 
i gathered up the rs 152 

1 AS 

Arn 

vast | 

i tonel 1 one like that 

and 

of | 

i to whine religion, to e 
| reug 

the 

| to get 

| heekneyed 

i sphere, is 

  
: better 

nd women connected with the drama wis 

are pure in heart and pure in speech and 
pure fn life, it 1s because you have not had 
ve n v wide nequaintance, 

bolesnio denuneiniion o 
A never elevate the drag 

stand a church and a theatre 
sides of the street, The chureh 
to the theatre, **You Ars nil 

The theatroshouts brek, “Yon nren po 

erites!'” Aad they both falsify, Dropping 
all indiscriminate Jereminds agninst dra. 

| matists Au i realizing that the drama is not 
wonnected with this institution 

or with that, I want to show how the 
in our usdnres may be 

harnessed to the chariot of elvilization nud 

Christianity, 

Filty essays 

you 

about the sorrows of the 

poor could not affect me as nn Httle dramas 

of accident and suffering 1 saw ons lip. 
pory moraing in the streets Philadel. 
phin, Just ahead of me wis ot Ind, wreteh- 

aired, his Hmb amputated nt the 

knee; from the palior of the hoy's olieek 

the Amp wtation not long befors, He haa 

kuge of broken food under his arm-- 

food he bad begged, I suppose, nt the 
doors, Ag bo passed on over the slippery 

ment, cautiously and earefully, l 

Had him until his crateh slipped nnd 

“1 helped him up ns we | ns i could, 
ments of the pa 
put them 

wl eg 

Rago 

Wall Rs 1 could 

and the eruteh under the other 

whon I sew the blood run down 
pale cheek I burst tuto tears, Fifty 

shout the sufferings of the p 
ttle drame 

under one 

bait 
A 

CERRY 

andl suffering. 

Oh, wa waut in 

ments of gsaluin 

ment and less of the 
tendancy in this day Ix to « 

ant re 

lon, to croak religion 

religion, when we ong 
animated and spocta« 

What we want, min: 
guUr sarmons 

id our prayers oul 
religions 

wn t IY 

arrest } 

you i 

to 

their 

gt tha 

cas wel 

depart 

dramatic 

all 
“as In 

“in 

ant 

ind 
ar 

tere 
i 

this 

ing de 
never 

to-day 

fa 

UERYY 

pea 

fi the as 

ilar, "Thank, God 
been waiting 

as | hetjeve tL} 

kills sarg 
raterialinment 

nd three-quarters, 

prayers and lesturas 
sf all sorts is prolizity., At a reasona 
hour every night every cortaln { public 

entertainment ought to drop, avery church 
gorvics ought to the instroments of 

tohesteas caught te gnstran 
On the platform of this new 

there will be a drama whish 
{ng has been read, expurgatad, abbreviated 
aud passed upon by a board of trustees 
connected with this reformed am 
association. If thero be in a drama a sen 
tonce suggesting evil, it will be stricken 

out, Itthere be in a Shakespearaan piay a 
word with two meanings--a good meaning 
and a bad meaning pr word will ba 
substituted, an honest word looking 
winy., The caterers to pablic taste will have 

to learn thant BShiakeapearean nastiness is no 
than Congrevesn You 

iy, “Who will dare to ebange by expurga- 
tion or abbreviation A Rhakespeaarean 

ping?’ I dares, The board of trustess of 
thus reformed amasement association will 
dare, It is no depreciation of a drama 

the abbreviation of it. J would HRA Lo haar 
thirty or forty pages of Milton's “Paradise 
Lost” rend at one time, bat I should be 
vary sorry te haar the wholes book read al 

ous sitting, Abbreviation is net depredine 
tien, 
On the platform of this new instituting 

thix spectacainr, under the care of the very 
best men apd women in tho sommunity, 

there shall be nothing witnessad that 
world be unfit for a paclor. Any sttitade, 
nuy look, any word that would offend yon 
sented at your own ficaside, In yous family 
aircle, will be prohibited trom that plate 
form, Sy what law of common sens or of 
mora'ity does that which fa not ft to ba 
soon or heard by five people become {it to 
Joe sous or hoard by 1500 peopte? On the 
platiorm of that spectacular ail the scenes 
of the drama will by as chaste as was ever 
A lecture by Edward Everett or a serinon 
by F. W, Robertson, Un that piatiorm 
there shall be no caroaser, no inebriate, no 
eypriang, no foe of good morals, masculine 
or teminine, 

London's  Crysinl Palace is to have anew 
Klas rool. 

and 
% 

onRse, 

y br 2 
institution 

balora render 

tiaetnant 

ATO 

ony 

nnsliness, 

  

  

CHIEF JONAS'S RULE 

He Found a Verdicie~Whiskey 

Nakedness. 

ros 

Fonns 

ident 

Wall 

seer Waoll 

i Hs 

viiok 

and highly 

pie For mat 

giate to Washing 

made the acqua 

shied chia tingul 

tent Misi piroin i 

War He wi 

the White 11 

coin, who 

dial 

ulway 
welcom® beos 

often declaring 

raed 

he 
COonuvicied 

testim nelusively 

Countries Which Deportes Convicts 

inet 

ilo iii tie 

it sit tlonient 

while 

litle afioer 

ing wen 

Sigel 

oringal 

eriminns Me pibibagne, 1 

sinnee, the Gover ieneral fhe 

fond plas 

ing billiards the cipal boiel of 

the plac forages 

entertaining a 

his tal 

vicis in 

Hghtfal thine 

with 

prove 

oi 

colony may occasionally a 

with a ecofivicted Git 

1 ansprotedd prisoner ai 

we, In face, HEISE 08 

tu colony 

gmd mn 

mont de 

and wy 

fhe 

hen 

seficational anives 

more ented 

dents generally 
taining aml interes 

ing guests and compan 

of their countrymen 

aged to romain withiu 

the law, 

than those 

who luive 

ihe 

HAN 

nan 

of Hints 

A Hospital For Chicago Birds 

Chicago has a bird hospital, the only 

one of ix Kind, it is sabd in the world 

where sick and wounged binds sre re 
ceived and eared Tor. Such an nw 
tution ought to He a great siciess in 

this conutry, for thousamds of vila 

able pets are fost through their owners 

being unable to treat thet when HL 

  

  

Deafness {annot He Cured 

4 Smoke Your Life Lay. 

joeton ie agitation 

talline the ringing 

Now Arve Your Kidaeys ¥ 
ma Pills urenil sey 11a. Na. Py Mahe Sparse 
ng Hemel Co yiongo or N Vv ple free. AGA. Fler 

of Ax 
sid Lan 

The Bauk str a-Huangary vide 

#40 O00 O00 nore 

ay 

Chills 

Tastpives 
quinine in 

Price Sie 

The Best Prescription for 

and Fever ia a In (GrovE's 

CR Toxk i ‘y iron and 

a Iasieless form CPE Lo pa 

fii 

fs wires 
No 

The average cost of a British idier i= £064 

f vear, The Swiss soldier « about L114 

a year, 

"ont 

alow ‘es Soothing Syran for ahildres 
iginfinmmna 

A bBolila 

Mrs © 

teething. sof te pe the gue, redue 

Lil, BIIAYS Rin Ulrve W tl 04 fo, Sot 

It is predicted that our wholes remaining 

aren of white pins forests will be practicauy 
denuded within flyve years 

Ta Cure Constipation Forever, 

Take Cancarete Candy Cathartie 300 or We, 

1 CO. C. fail 10 eure, ¢imew ists refund money. 

At Zurleh the theological faculty of the 

university finds that it has only eight stu. 

dents for ton professors this winter, 

For Whooping Cough, Piso's Cure is a sue. 

cosslal remedl MP Innere, 80 Throop Ave. 

Brooklyn, ~ Nov, I 194 

The new automobile stages rouning on 
Filth avenur, New York, are bulle 10 Hoe 
commodate just thirteon persons, 

a 

Fdueate Your Bowes With Casearets. 
Candy faghartie cure constipation forever, 

0c, Ze. HCC foil, aragriste refund woney. 

itis reported from St, Petersburg that 
the Russian feet in fo 
waln almost uechanged this year, 

uslog f 3 t 

Hirer 

NO-TO-BAC © 

gn waters will re | 

= HEAD ACHE 
“Hoth my wife and mye i have been 

# he best 
La 

po 
q 1 } £ 

CURE CONSTIPATION. 
wg Home y Comper, Chirepe eirval, Bow York 

CURE ud at 

HOICE Vegetable: 

L080 BHI PLLI0NTe 

FOR 14 CENTS 
a Ve min ¥ony PINE 

’ cooley 
Bees « 

ereid Oy I 
Market Letiote, ] 

Melon, 

rain id 
ere, 8548 bes 
tsardes 

i 
Jue 

L aAbAEN, 
r ih oe 

st § ower Benda, be 

#1. 00, : 

Phen wor 

for 14 venta. Tr ® 

hELo, we w 
eu, 4 ha het with our 

® § te € aii wont 

“sai 160 : » LUEH BoLLAR RIATE 
this motive A 1 de, 
te yrearirade; and 
wee try Kai wert » 
never do 3 

on Be ror's 1906 rar 

sat enrliont Tomnt int on earth A C - 
FOURS 4, FALTER SEED 06, Ls VROREE, Wik - 

WL DOUCLA 

L. DOUCLAS 
W 8 3.50 SHOES pis® 

“Worth, $4 to $6 compared 
\ with other makes. ¢ 

\ Endo sed] by over 

> 1 /4000,000 wearers, 

The gpevsnrine have W_ 1 
name 

i an bottes 

- 

THe 

Take 
be 

dealer 

sg a and 

vate ciated 10 
\ oer 
“ 

ia a 4 

WCE BBE IE " pes 

ape kind of les 
To 

Brecks on, Mass 

i 

«WE Wi wey 

five Cary oor, 
fre 

Co LETS . L DoueLeS Bot 60 00. 

DR. ARNOLD'S COUGH 
J Coughs sud Caldas 

Frevnis KILLER Yrevents Consvinption, 
Al Bruggisis, $e 

THY Es WANTED ic hanille 
tedephs fe snlacriters. Pasw 

R! ¥ FRY ps NTA 

Fite, 8 vow day. Particulars 

130 8 
saline: Bo CRbVRSE NE! iY 

NTEPHEN & GREEN SE twain NX, for “aang 

DROPS KEW DISCOVERY; given 
quick reli! sad Curwy wore 

of tative ing and O days’ reatmend 
Free. Dr. BB GREES S SONG, Dex B. Atlanta, Gn. 

SECT RED on 

Fee Relunded 
Patent sal vertiond 

Son for * 4 
Privact 4 v CE 
Hota, 1864, Tre Sane h SE 

oe Tes: IAL, Clevennd und etre, 

vive an  


